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m  NEVILLE

?he
led
nty,

Governor Saturday par- 
Kichard Neville of this 
who was convicted at 

j .March term. 1910, for lar- 
Jv and sentenced for five 
firs in ihe State prison. The 
lire, who presided at the 
ing' man’s trial, had grave 
lbts of the prisoner’s guilt,
1 urged pardon. -Governor 
chia's reasons of pardon are 
follows:
‘Another party was tried and 
ivieted of receiving a stolen 
ile. The solicitor, therefore, 
r it. his duty to prosecute the 
soner for the larceny. Pris- 

ler is a young man about twen- 
two years of age, with good 
ironment, and proved an ex

lent character. There was a 
®ng jury at the first trial of 

rioner, and I am informed that 
d the jury found him guilty 
t> judge would have set aside 

verdict. At the second trial, 
jsoner was convicted. The 
dge, at that trial, ssy* that he 
DUght the jury would acquit 
m, and that had he been on the 
ry he would have acquitted, 
ght of the jury ask that prison- 
' be fully pardoned. The soli- 
fir, who has given much . con- 
ieration to this case, feels con
tained to ask for pardon oi 
soner, giving his reasons at 
gth for the grave doubt which 
has about the case. The trial 
ge is afraid that an innocent 

an has been convicted and, 
tier much deliberation, he joins 
;he request for pardon. There 

e thousands of convictions in 
is State every year, and the 
nviction of an innocent man is. 
:>s,t unusual. Knowing th* 
re whiih the solicitor, judge 
n.V jury:nen luve given to this 
,se, I feel that their request and 

!Aa request of ihe'most reputable 
|tizens or the county should be 
iLeded to prevent what they 

is a pro!::;oie miscarriage of 
;?tice. i therefore pardon pris- 
itr, ”

i ii 
!d

S. G. BRAG4W TO 
SUCCEED JUDGE WARD
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Raleigh, Dec. 30.—Governor ' " t m t f w w w m f w m
St^h!T„ r dai i CT m’8f ‘ we\ . Mr-1 Died at the home of W. M. An
tonfov i u « W . drews at Burlington, Dec. 81, 19- 

\*5r **■ audicial | Ii, Mrs. Susan Garrison Hall, 
W S i ) ,ige George; wife Of John Hall, deceased. Two

d, resigned, and fh s t brothers of a family of 10 child-court will be in Wake county Jan
uary.8, a criminal term.

Mr. Kragaw was born in Wash
ington, February 22, 1868, was 
educated at the Univeasity of 
North Carolina, graduating in
1800 with high honors, was a ment at New Providence, 
member of the Senate of 1905 and 
has been

ren survive her. For a number 
of years she had resided with 
her brother-in-law W. M. An
drews. Funeral services at her 
home 2:30 p. m. Monday even
ing by Rev. J. W. Holt. Inter-

a civic leader in his 
community and has established 
a splendid reputation as a law
yer. _ Ho taught ia !k-auf:ort for 
a while and always to;k a deep 
interest in education in the city 
of Washington, leading the move
ment to establish a system of 
graded schools there.

The resignation of Judge Ward 
was announced December 11. -

The Elizabeth City bar at once 
endorsed Maj. W. C. Rodman of 
Washington and the next day the 
Washington bar endorsed Mr. 
Braga w. The contest has been 
a sharp one. L. L, Smith of 
Gatesville, 0. S. Vann of Eden- 
ton, and A. O. Gaylord of Ply
mouth were largely endorsed as 
active candidates.

Died near Altamahaw Dec. 29, 
1911, Mrs. Malinda Sutton, wife 
of Riley Sutton, age of deceased 
73 yrs. 6 months and 16 days. 
She had beep for nearly 60 years 
a member of Bethlehem church. 
Funeral and burial at Bethlehem 
by Rev. J. W. Holt.

Street Work.
That the Board of Aldermen in 
>nnection with the citizens com- 
fltce will make some provisi ons 

p  the connecting of West Davis 
reiet and the Macadam road 

las'evidenced Monday night at 
i!x> -regular semi-monthly meet
ing of the board. The work of 
Jhis ̂ street as figured by the civil 
■Rgineer ^as not to cost over 
•GWi. but as it was being done 
.vouOd have cost approximately 
>100*0. Therefore the citizens 
ornimttee ordered the work stop
ped. The Work should be finish- 
d at tbe earliest possible date,
> it is keeping farmers from 
!r markets.

Sunday School Lecture.
Mr. Jno. B. Swartz of Philadel

phia, field worker of the Sunday 
School Board of the Reformed 
Church will speak on “The Sun
day School Forward Movement” 
at the Reformed church Thurs
day night January 4th at 7:30 p. 
m. Everybody is invited to at
tend und all the Sunday School 
teachers of the town are espec
ially urged to be present.

Ka&Martin.
In the home of .the bride’s par

ents in Graham, Mr. Hurley Hall 
arid Miss Maude Martin were 
united in holy wedlock at 11 a. 
m. Monday Dec. 25th. A large 
number of friends were present 
to hear the beautiful service of 
the Reformed church repeated by 
Rev. J. D. Andrew and to con
gratulate this young couple as 
they start on the journey oi life 
together.

Daath of Child.

to
Rev. J. D. Andrew was called 
Glen Raven at 4 p. m. on

. Joseph Preston Albright was 
born Nev. 9th 1845 and died Dec. 
21th 1911 aged Q6 years, 1 month 
an d 13 days. . He was the son of 
Elius Bettie Albright.'

Iu the old Brick Reformed 
Church in Guilford County on 
the 3rd of Aug. 1851 he was dedi
cat >d to the Lord in baptism. He 
decended from a long line of 
‘aithful workers in the Church. 
The German name is Albrecht, 
it is very interesting to read the 
old records of these old churches 
anti trare the. family connections.

History tells us that jane of the 
Albrights in the early history of 
the Brick Church rode all the 
way to Pennsylvania on horse
back to secure a pastor for his 
church. • '

While yet a young man Mr. 
Albright married Miss Amanda 
C. Jordan of Philadelphia and to 
this union two sons and four 
daughters were born.

Elias died in boyhood George, 
the pther son. lives in Ash boro. 
While Misses Zora and Gertrude 
and Messdames Rose Scott and 
Grace Zimmerman live in Phila
delphia.

Mr. Albright was One of the 
best public school teachers in the 
county some years ago. He was 
also a good surveyor. His funer 
al was held in the home on the 
22nd, and his body was buried in 
the graveyard at St. Marks Re
formed Church in the country, 
the service being conducted by 
Rev. J. D, Andrew the family 
pastor.

Ao Impressive Sssvice.
A beautiful and impressive 

service was held at 10:30 A. M.

Hnrley-Franklin.
A beautiful wedding was sol

emnized at the home of Mr. and 
Mri, S. A, Vest at Haw River, 
Wednesday morning Dec. 27, at 
ten o'clock, which will be of in
terest to many friends through
out the State. When the Rever
end Bernard Talmage Hurley led 
to the Hymeanal altar Miss Ruth 
Tate Franklin. Owing to a re
cent bereavement in the bride’s 
family the wedding was very 
quiet. No one being present but 
the immediate family and a f,ew 
close friends. The west parlor 
where the wedding took place 
was beautifully decorated in 
mistletoe, cedar and evergreens. 
The bride ar.d groom stood in the 
midst of ferns and evergreens. 
Rev. D£ R. C. Beaman, presid
ing elder of the Durham district, 
performed the ceremony. Just 
before,the bridal party entered 
Angel’s Serenade was sweetly 
played, and at the sound Mendel
sohn wedding march, which was 
beautifully rendered by Miss 
Grace Phillips, a niece of the 
bride. The bride came forth 
leaning on the arm of her father 
and met the groom in the hall 
who came from the East sitting 
room.

The bride was handsomely 
gowned in white broad cloth and 
carried a shower bouquet of 
brides roses and Tillies of the val
ley. Her going away suit was 
of black with hat and gloves to 
match. The bride is charming 
and beautiful and has a wonder
ful musical talent. _ Sl.j has ma
ny friends throughout the State.

The bridegroom is a bright and 
promising young minister, he be
ing pastor of Mebane and Bur
lington Methodist churches. He 
was popular with his college 
friends and loved in the church.

The romance began at Trinity 
College where the bride and 
groom were colleagues and class 
mates. The groom finishing in 
1911. The courtsniP; of school 
days &ias happiiy here.

They left on the westbound 
train for a bridal tour.

The out of town guests were: 
Mrs. R. H, Phillips and daugh
ters Misses Grace and Florence, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Franklin of 
Burlington and Mr. G. W. Frank
lin,

Proceedings of the County Com-
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L. R. Snipes,
L, A. McPherson, 
Frank McVey,
T. J. Guinn,
J. L. Jones,
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The report of ~J.; H. TarpJey, 
Supt. of Cbunty home was order
ed accepted and filed.

The report of Dr. (Jeo. W. 
Long was ordered accepted and 
filed.

The Board adjourned to meet 
the first Monday in February.

Chas. D. Johnston; Clerk.

AlamanceCounty
T e a c l t e ^

Graham.

Christmas day to conduct the
funeral of Robert Glen, the 91 Christmas Day at the Church of 
months old son 'vf Mr. and Mrs. j Holy Comforter. It was the 
A. V. Dixon. The little body i highest act of Christian worship, 
was laid to rest in the old Brown s commoniy known as the Holy 
Chapel burying ground. ! Communion, or the Holy Euch- 

__— —..— ------  • arist. The service instituted and

Death of Eeautifvl Character.
raurinburg, N. C., Jan 1.— 
.ie Elsie, the lovely tsn-year- 
daugh-er of Rev. and Mrs. J. 

|A, Dailey, of Hamlet, died in the 
James sanitarium at Laurinburg 
today, at noon. The funeral will 
be held in the Methodist church 
in Burlington at noon on Wednes
day, conducted by Rev R. C. Bea
mon, 'D. D,, assisted by Rpv. T. 
A. Sykes. The little girl was 
operated on for appendicitis on 
Wednesday. Her parents have 
oeen here since in deep anxiety 
and suspense. They have receiv
ed many kindnesses from the 
people and are deeply grateful. 
Little Elsie was a lovely girl of 
charming Christian character, 
and tenderly loved her Saviour.

Shot Horse For Spite.
(From TheWadesboroAnsonian)

While on a drinking spree Sat
urday night, William Tyson of 
Ansonville went to the Christmas 
tree at the Baptist church of that 
town

•ordained by our 
i Christ. The vested

Lord Jesus 
choir rend

ered very sweet Christmas mu
sic and the Rector preached on 
the Angel’s text: “Glory to God 
in the Highest, on earth peace,
good wi 11 to men. ” The church 

,t the Baptist cnurcn oi rnat is tastefully decorated with ce~ 
and, after being put out o i; cjar ancj holly, and the Alter was

CATES PAS 
Til RE

L. M. Cates,ka prominent citi
zen ynd farmer of Efiand, 
Orange county, died at the home 
of his son Clarence G. Cates, ot 
this place, Tuesday, December 
26, after having undergone an 
operation at St. Leo’s hospital, 
Greeneboro, some weeks ago. 
Mr. Cates was 62 years old, and 
leaves a wife, five sons and one 
daughter. He was buried Wed
nesday at the old home burying 
ground at Orange Grove.

the church, shot a horse belong 
ing to the superintendent of the 
Sunday school. He was display
ing his pistol and in other ways 
disturbing the congregation when 
Mr. James Tyson, who was help
ing about the exercises, and Mr. 
Fred Staton, led him outside. In 
a few minutes a shot was fired 
and it was soon learned that the;

ONE WAYNE COUNTY 
MAN KILLS ANOTHER

missioner*.
Graham, N. C., Jan. l .—The 

Board of County Commissioners 
of Alamance County met in the 
Court house on the above date at 
ten o’clock A. M. in regular 
monthly meeting with the fol
lowing members present:

Geo. T. Williamson, Ch’m,
T. B. Barker, ',
E. L. Dailey,
J. E. Stroud,
W. H. Turrentine.
The following business was 

transacted: ' *
Ordered: That M. G. Curl be 

authorized to furnish Mrs. Daw
son in provisions to the amount 
of $1.50 per month for two 
months and present an itemized 
account with this order attach
ed.

Ordered: That A. W. Hay
wood Ex. of AlfredWilliams of 
Wake County be relieved of tax. 
on $1080. Bank Stock erroneous
ly certified to this county.

Ordered that Guss A, Garri
son be relieved of tax on 47 acres 
of land valued at $350. id Faw
cett Township, same having been 
listed in Morton Township.

Ordered, That Mary Allen be 
taken as an inmate of the Coun
ty home and that the land in her 
possession be rented, out for the 
benefit of the county and that J.
E. Stroud be authorized to rent 
the same to some responsible 
party provide^ she goes to the 
County home.

Ordered: That. Joe Foust be 
permanently relieved of poll tax 
on account of disabilities.
... Ordered: That Dr. W.
Walker be relieved of tax on 
50. erroneously listed for 
year 1911.

Ordered:' That Mr. W.
Turrentine and the Read Super
visor be authorized to examine 
and select the best location for
the bridge rien.r Mr. T. C. Foust’s . „ ...  . .
r.r.d make .esti;nate of both. 
and steel and report to
Board at its next meeting.1 . j our school work aiid _-njy tc ac.HT 

Ordered: That Thomas. Store i can afiord to miss iv. i t  \ ;.u are 
Company be authorized ,to : fur;-!. a-teacher .in AlainA.î ce. -we. shall.., 
nish Mrs. Ben Blaylock in pro-, j'look foi‘ y.oiron the'SOfcxi.- 
visions to the amount $3.00 per' J. B. Robertsonj '
month for December, January 
and February.

Ordered: That Jobe Walker,
Geo. Garrison and , r . , r , . . ^
be appointed a committee to see ; ^
how much money they can get;at ilome - r̂- ,f3uci Mrs. T.

Saturday Jutiury 
11:00 A. M.

H.

PROGRAW I
Reading Course 

III, IV & V Chaps. 
Teacher and the School— 
Prof. J. A. Bivins. ^

Announcements tbout the 
work in the county—Supt. 
Robertson. . r ■

' ■ UNION. DINNER.. • 
Demonstration Lesson in 

Primary Reading—Mies Ma- 
! -. ry Carter. .

4. . Conferences/Observation 
from the aboVe Rt âding Lesr 
son -  led by T r  rof. Biviris.; 

Every teacher in the county if 
earnestly-'requested ;ito at1

3i

Birthday Dinacr;
last Sunday. Dec*.

donated to build a bridge across ! A. Soots on Means: street, East

beautiful with dozens of white 
I carnations, given as memorials 
j to loved ones now in Paradise.
, The offering was for the Aged 
and Infirm Clergy and their wid
ows and orphans. This offering 
is usually taken on Christmas 
day throughout the Diocese of 
North Carolina.

At night in the old church,
boy had killed a horse belonging annual Sunday School Festi- 
to Mr. James Tyson. • j vaj an(j Christmas , Tree made

Mr. James Tyson had recently manv happy. Each pupilreceiv- 
purchased the horse, paying a* present, a Santa Claus can-
forit. On the 4th of last July !  ̂ and an orange. The mu- 

valuable mule when ioin.mao cnTact an̂ l A:he lost a 
some young men, alleged to nave 
been drunk, dro ve a team against 
the mule, causing it to run a- 
gainst a buggy shaft.

sic was sweet and worshipful, 
i The song about Santa Claus, 
sung by Ruth, Agnes and Helen 
King, being very interesting and 

i beautiful. The Rector explained 
I about the .birthday of Christ, and 
i told why we keep Christmas and 
I what it means in deed and in 
! truth. The church was filled

Croase-Ealiss.

the Reformed Parso™*ge, little folks and their
last Sunday December j niiA.t/

here on last aunaay ijewijjuer, parents and all were happy to- 
24th 1911 at 12:30 p. m. Mr. i.eiher<

Plato Crouse of Whitsett and 
M5ss Genie Euliss of near the 
Alamance battleground were Mr. Henderson Herron, an old 

veteran and farmer of near Snow—  - -  . ., veteran ana iarraeroi near oxiuwwere happiJy united in th e ta d s  jc&mp died Saturday at the age
of matrimony by R^- J-  ̂ { 86 and was buried Sunday at

S ^ W h  tsett Bethel M. P. Church. He was 
with the ill °nly a short while Pneumonia 

Hel3aVeSa and three sons.

Goldsboro, Dec. 29. — This af
ternoon Harrison Johnson, white, 
of Grantham township, was 
brought to this city and placed 
in jail charged with killing J. H. 
Bowen, another white man, from 
the same section.

Bowen and Johnson, both over 
60 years old, came to Goldsboro 
last Saturday and, it is alleged, 
got loaded up on blind 
whisky, and on the way home i 
Saturday evening, each hiding in 
separate vehicles, they got into a 
dispute. Beyond Neuse river 
bridge they got out of their ve
hicles in the road to “fight it 
out,” with the result that John
son cut Bowen so severely that 
he was unable to heip 
and was taken up by some one 
passing and brought back to the 
city, where he was placed in the 
Goldsboro hospital. Here he re
ceived all possible care, but hi3 
wounds from the first were hope
less and death came to his relief 
last night.

There is great sympathy for 
Mr. Bowen,'for it seems he took 
issue with Johnson for cursing 
and abusing Thomas Sutton, a 
justice of the peace, a neighbor 
of his and a most excellent man 
who had in a recent trial before 
him given judgement against 
Johnson.

, Stony creek near the Murray Burlington, a birthday dinner 
1 place and report to this Board at j was the; occasion of the eelebra- 
its next meeting and W. H. Tur- i.j^n ^  -the 7(ath birthday of Mrs. 
ren tine is also appointed a com- jMartha Foster,, mother ot Mrs.- - - Soots, and the 40th, birthday of

Body of Lost Child in Orange Co. 
Found in Creek.

The body of little Bessie May 
Smith, the small daughter of 
Robert Smith a farmer of Orange 
county who wandered away from 
home lait Wednesday afternoon, 
has been found in a small creek 
some distance from the home of 
the parents. The body was dis
covered by a party of searchers 
Sunday. It is probable that the 
child fell into the creek the day 
she attempted to follow her fath
er to work and was drowned.

mittee to investigate the road.
Ordered’: That the Official re

port of J. D. Kernodle 0. S. C. 
be accepted, approved and or
dered recorded and filed.

Ordered: That the Report of 
W. H. Turrentine and T. B. Bar
ker in regard to the road near 

. . .  Geo. Danileys be accepted and 
! approved and the Supt. of Roads 
be and is hereby authorized to 
carry out the recommendations 
made therein. Motion put and 
carried. *

Ordered: That W. N. Thomp
son be and is hereby elected 
County Superintendent of the 

; Public Roads for One. month at 
himself saiary 0f $65.00 per month.

The following named persons 
! were drawn as Jurers for March 
term Superior Court:
M. B. Lindsay,
J. W.'Morton,
D, M. Moore,
J. W. Small,
S. G. Moore,
Robert May,
Alex Cardner,
Geo. B. Rogers,
Geo. J. Shepherd,
John Anthony,
G. M. Brooks,
J. G. Sharpe,
W. C. Thurston,
Calvin N. Morrow, Jr.,
Chas P. Thompson,
R. L. Gilliam,
W.F. Bailey,
R. Hr Rogers,
John C. Payne,
J. E. Boggs,
E. H. Steele,
G. T. WTagoner,
J. L. Thornburg,
W. C. Johnston,
E. Graven Davis,
J. Q. Gant,
S. M. Mebane,
O. E. Thompson,
B. M. Walker.
Sam. A. Cheek,
J. M. Murray,

Mr. Soots. Eighteen invited rel
atives, together with Mr. and 
Mrs. Soots and : Mrs. Foster, 
gathered around the table which 
was loaded with many good 
things to eat, and enjoyed the 
dinner very much.

It is the wish of every one 
present that Mrs. Foster and Mr. 
Soots may live to see and enjoy 
many more such occasions in 
this life. /

BIDS FUR NEW RY. WANTED
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High Point, N. C„ Dec., 21. -  
The Southern Railway Company 
will at once invite bids for the 
construction of a belt line rail
way at High Print connecting 
the mgiin line with the Asheboro 
Branch.

The rapid growth of High Pt. 
as an industrial center has made 
this improvement necessary, both 
in order to facilitate the move
ment of freight to and from ̂ ex
isting industrial plants and to 
provide site& for the location of 
new industries with rail corinec- 
tions. The project has been un
der consideration for several 
years and negotiations for the 
right-of-way, which have been 
in progress for some time, ha ve 
j ust been concluded. The new 
line, Which will be about 2 miles 
long, will leave the main line of 
tLe Southern Railway a t a point 
about opposite the. Pickett cotton 
mills and will run in a generally 
easterly direction to the Ashebch 
ro Branch. v ,

George Hooper and Clearance 
Leith, the negro boy $ wbp broke 
into Jos. A. Isley and Foster 
Shoe Co. stores, Wednesday 
night, were arrested Friday at 
Greensboro and boand over to 
court, ■■■/■■'-■■■jj'-


